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olopment of our hnrlior and the 
npletlon of the Boulder dam. 

"The ' value of our harbor IB 
nod upon the oarftoen received 

and dispatched and wharves and 
(Hilps are but Instruments to pro- 

; an ezclmnRR of commodities, 
long have we listened to the 

economic fallacy that to sell our 
goods to foreign nation* Is a na- 

vlrtHe. but to buy from for 
eign nationn la a commercial 

I am Hot an advocate of

itlcKRers? Shall wo alt Idly liy 
il Biibmlt to the reign of 
pocrlsy, lawlessness, and crimp, 

r Khali we adopt some practical 
ethod of bringing the liquor 
 afflc under public control and 
nact lawn that will restore the 
eepect of our cltlsenshlp? Kor 

ry saloon w« have doaens of 
paak-easles. For every bar-koeper 
nder the old system we have hun- 

i of bootleggers and peddlers 
f liquid poison. The moat dam- 
King effect of so-called prohlhl- 
on Is the general disrespect of 
iw. Never has the morale of 
mej-lcan cltlsenshlp in my mem- 
ry been so low as now. In San

Sound political economy 
Illctatee that fair trade Is of 
nutual benefit to both of the trad-

atlons.
"Every departing ship that car- 

ur oils and fish and their 
:tg, our fruits, our furniture, 

ur tires, butteries and other auto- 
noblle and electrical acccnsori 

le surplus of'our fields and 
,es and brings back cru 

ubber. tea, coffee, silks, vesetab 
and many other products 
Orient, Latin-America, n 

Other nations enables the peopl 
bf both countries tp enjoy a groat- 
fer vnrtety of nccessiUca and com- 

of life and of civilization.
Oil Tariff

"It Is a financial nnd politico 
ilstency for California am 
ngcleH to expend millions foi 

e development of harbors whili 
;r representatives and senator 

congress are supporting a tariff 
|pollcy that exposes her Industrie

ruthless competition ort 
fhand and destroys her market, 
[the other. Our oils have been

i from the Atlantic seaboa 
Iby the floods of competition fro 
{Mexico, Colombia and Venezue 

Is estimate:! that «5,0no er 
oyees In California are out 
nployment because Andy Mello 
id other oil magnates were abl

dictate the tarltf schedules 
1 nnd members of congress fix 

fCallfornlu, because of partis 
ns, did not raise their vole 
rntest against this paralyi 

t of. California Industry.
Fish Industry

"And again our fish Industry, 
f one of the most Important In our 
' atate, Is Buffering- from the cheap- 

imports of Japan. Frozen 
albacore, fish meal, fish oil, can 
ned tuna displace our home pro 
ducts depriving our own fishermen 
of employment and at the same 
time fattening the pockets of for 
eign competitors. The million dol 
lars of fish products Imported 
from the Orient the last year 
should have been expended with 
our own Industry. The Cnlifornfa 
fisherman is entitled to the same

that
the

And

Petunias Are Favorites
ionf.li of April of thii 

! were 181 liquor arresti 
; all theae were petty offend- 
the 'big shots' who make the 

greatent profits, who corrupt our 
lubllc official*, who murder In 
old blood, who have established 
errorlsm and defiance of law 'and 
rder, go scot-free. The illegal In- 
asion of our homes la a common 
 lolatlon of our constitutional 

rights. The heart of every Amer- 
cltlaon rankles at the inJUB- 

of our system of law en force- 
t. Never has so much crime 

eacaped punishment. Never has 
human life and public safety been 

Tuelly and openly disregarded. 
Shall we drift along with empty 

and futile dreams or shall 
leak a practical method 
ng this tragedy of our ci 

try?
Canadian System 

'The bootlcKKer and'the racket- 
r oan be eliminated by striking 

out the profits of the liquor traf- 
Ic. Canada has done this. So can 
ve by a similar method. We 

ihould avail ourselves if the ex 
perience of other countries which 
are more successfully coping with 
the aggravating problem.

"If public opinion, as shown by 
a referendum. Is sufficiently strong 
in any atate to uphold the Eigh 
teenth Amendment, then the wishes 
of that Btate should be respected 
and upheld by the federal authori 
ties. If public approval is Riven 
to a more liberal Interpretation of 
the Eighteenth Amendment then 
that state should be permitted pub 

ic but not unrestricted privat 
ontrol.
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"In my rambllnge in other na 
tions, I have come to the con 
clusion that Americans have made 
an outstanding mess of the liquor 
traffic. In Italy. France and Ger 
many where light wines and beer 
are more plentiful than Coco-cola 
and yeast' cakes'in America, there 
appears to be a much greater de 
gree of temperance tlian at home. 

"Let us promote temperance, let 
us restore the renpect of" law by a 
more practical and more liberal 
Interpretation of the Eighteenth

There Is no more Inviting sight 
than a bed of lovely petunias, 

ic combination of color, form 
texture, Immediately arrests 

the attention of the flower lover. 
They are always fresh and attrac 
tive and they are In such great 
variety from the double sorts 
which are frequently grown as pot 
plants as well as In the garden, 
including those fringed and ruffled, 
large-flowered ones, to the single 
trailing or border forms which may 
be seen (Trowing on the hillside 
and along the highways where they 
receive so little attention.

The seeds of petunias are very 
small and should be sown In flats 
for later transplanting, mixing the 
seed with sand to give a better 
distribution. Fill a flat with good 
oamy garden soil., press and 
mooth the surface. Broadcast the 
leed and cover lightly with a 
nulch of peat humus, fine screened

old e similar material 
Kept thoroughly moist the seodi 
will germinate readily and 1 
grown in the sunshine they will 
grow rapidly and develop plants In 
a very short time. <

Outstanding varieties include 
Pink Triumph, California Giants, 
Elks I'tldo, Ruffled (Slants, New 
Dwarf Giants and others.

Balcony Petunias an 
Ing sorts which may b< 
a treiilB to provide a' 
tlful display.

tall trail- 
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California flshern 
doncd to compete 
ental competition? •*'••  ».. .. 

"Many nations of the world pro 
tested aKiilnst the Hawley-Smoot 
tariff and* followed with tariff re 
taliation. The result is California 
has lost her most profitable for 
eign markets for her fruits and 
her fish and the nation has seen 
mnny of her largest Industries 
building'branch factories in for
eign ands to get behind retaliatory
tariff wall 
foreign markets i 
lost their pay 
wnmlertnK down 
vainly looking fo 

"With a back

country lost he
ml our workmen
checks and are

our- highways
another Job. 

 ountry of barren

ent.
vhut

food.
"Let us not forget that 

Irink Is not BO important a 
Nothing, shelter. As aerlouu as 1 

may be the liquor quextlon i 
heavily overshadowed by our eco 
nomlc necessities.

The Depression
"With approximately' half of the 

gold of the world In our vaults, 
with the highest tariff In our his 
tory, with prohibition which prom 
ised the abolition of poverty, with 
a continent of natural resources

them a loaf 
ihurlty." Wh«

ped them to 
roads asked 
ere prompt-

the r
they

ly granted and the farmers one 
consumers paid higher transporta 
tion and the railway workers wer< 
handed a cut In wages. When the 
railways and big business called 
for help, President Hoover hurried 
to l<-nd them two billion dolln 
but when the worker asks for 
job or the ; homeowner begs f
help to meet his the

onf nted 
Indus-

unparallellad, we are i
with the demoralisation
try, the prostration of commerce,
th
ile

mountains and of thirsty deserts. 
Southern California must look to 
the shores of the 1'aclfic for her 
own profitable markets. Beyond 
the great ocean on foreign shores 
are the world's largest populations 
and the world's greatest .oppor 
tunities nf commerce and trade.

Foreign Trade
"We noi-d federal appropriations 

to build the outer breakwater, for 
further harbor development and 
for the completion of the Boulder 
dam. But more than appropria 
tions we nued a rcpresentatjon in

destruction of credit and the 
ipair of a majority of our popu-

is no
just toe 
.re bro 
nd the 
.nd tur

xivernment aid ; 
bad for him. ' 

;e or full of fro: 
gets the borrower

hiii the street.

Help Homeowner 
'This nation canimt contimn 

half hungry and; half Idle. Tfv 
unemployed who arc tramping ou 
streets and highways, the mother 
and helpless children suffering fo 
food and clothing and shelter Imv 

:ised a remarkable patten

that Is nllltn
of fair trade with forolgncut

nations nnd that will support 
American shipping to the Orient 
and to Ijitin-Ameriou. A repre 
sentative that will courageously 
battle for the industries upon 
which our employment and our 
prosperity depend, and It Is good 
bllntni'SH for I.oa Angeles county to 
send Home Democrat!* 1 representa 
tive's to "a Democratic house.

"It m with keen disappointment 
that we survey the tariff policies 
of President Hoover wl 
us an opportunity to ti 
Itusslit, one of the must 
biiynni- of the. world. In 
HII.K« •< December 8, l»:il, Presi- 
d<-nt Hoover stated. '1 am opposed of th

latton. The full dinner pall 
longs to ancient history and pr 
perity around the corner 
proven a myth. The prophets of 
big business no longer delude us 
nnd we are face to face with the 
bread-lino and the poor-house. 
Promises of prosperity have van 
ished and the wolves of reality 
howl at our door. Liet us review 
one of those prosperity fancies of 
the past.

"In his address of acceptance, at 
Palo Alto, California, August 11, 
1928, Herbert Clark Hoover said: 

"'We in America today are 
nearer the final triumph over 
poverty than ever before in the 
history of any land. The poor- 
house is vanishing from smong 
us. We have not reached the 
goal, but, given a chance to go 
forward with the policies of 
the past eight yeari, we shall 
soon, with the help of God, 
be in sight of the day when 
poverty will be banished from 
this nation. There is no guar 
antee against poverty equal to 
a job for every man. Thia is 
the primary purpose of the 

* economic policies we advocate/
"Either Mr. Hoover was mis 

taken or Divine Authority ha* de 
serted him. He was, by a verdict 

iplii. 'Given

their adversities and misfortun 
Work must be provided if 
stltutlons and our nation I 
preserved. The despairing ho 
owner must be encouraged, 
home Is the foundation of our go

El Nido Trio 
Arrested On 

Theft Charge
Dwight Pratt, Enson M^tqhel 

and F. G. Cooper, all of El' Nido 

were arrested Wednesday by offi 
cers of the auto theft detail 
the sheriff's office on charges 
grand theft and were tirteen to i 
county jail to await a hearing.

The trio are accused of the 
theft of a Ford sedan from Tome 
Tauchlda, a Japanese farmer liv 
ing in the north part of Torrancc. 
Night Police Officer Ernest Ash- 

was summoned by Tsuchlela 
Tuesday night and discovered 

 per near the Intersection of 
wthorne boulevard and l»0th 

street, hiding the tires from the 
hlne, which h:id been taken 

Into a field nearby and stripped.
ooper was lodged In the city 

jail and questioned Wednesday by 
auto theft detail from the 

riff's office. He named his 
ipanlons and the' other two 
re picked up. They will be

In-

Th< Another Jones
ent. uhools nnd

to any gancru 
vision of the 
fornla. his lion 
guff ITS from tl 
proved by hl» party, 

desire

sslonal res 
in.' while Call-

go forward with the policies of th

If
tariff au- 
we rail' 

lafornlans desire tu partlclpat 
our opportunltli-8 of fair and for 
eign trade It appears mandatory 
lliat we must remove the, l>ontl« 
of partisanship and declare for a 
more independent |iolltU»al COUI-BI- 
Unit offers n program that will 
unable us to tiillll our destiny.

Prohibition
"[ ilo hot choose; to evade the 

llquur Issue. Many mun in public. 
  deem It expedient to avoid thin 
jto problem of our social und 

political life. My position .» 
probably disappoint the drlppl 
wut and extreme dry. My record 
shows me to liuv« burn an ardent 
prohibitionist. I supported und 

ohlbltlon measures. 
I earnestly liMlev* the saloon a 
nvenacft to our social order. I re- 

' main an opponent of the saloon 
.pil shall t-utitlnue Ui oppose Us 
otuin Wt. liavn neon, however. 

I that tin' mere passage of lawn do«s 
not remove tho liaullH and cus- 

[toms of CBIituilea.
prevent problem i« thu   

(Khali u» control the liquor tattle 
umpletely

past eight year nd Instead
rty being banished, prosperity 
completely vanished. Even the 
LM Andy, of the night Wlllon 

dollar Mellon family, has escaped 
inomlc policies we 

advocate' to a foreign and u more 
sympathetic bliore. What this 
country needs more tha 
cent claTur is fewer Mellons and 
more old-faBhloned Murphy*. But 
tlie saddest part of the story Is 
that our warehouses ure bursting 
with provisions- and the .Htiiinarhe 
of millions urn gnuwing for food.

churches. The American home 
must be rescued and fortified. The 
crisis of thlB nation demands the 
same determination and exertion 
that we exercise in war.

"To restore the buying power of 
the farmer and the worker Is the 
only road to prosperity. Ulve the 
unemployed .a job and the climb 
upward will Immediately l>egln. 
Billions of loans poured In the tup 
to big business docs not provide 
pay and food for the consumer. 
Help the producers of wealth, not 
the speculators and profiteers of 
wealth.

"The program widely known i« 
the Hcurst plan Is the only con 
structive measure that appears to 

 t the grave necessities of the 
day. Reforestation will return 
[ very dollar invested by the gov 
ernment In course of time. So 
will the construction of power and 
Irrigation dams, drainage, flood 
control. Highway and waterway 
and public building construction 
are services to llie people that 
should be urged in days Ilku these. 
The government should have an 
organized planvthut can be extend 
ed in time of emergency and con 
tracted In the days of prosperity. 
If our nation is justified In pour- 
Ing out billions for defense (n time 
ol wur then It should 1* prepared 
to protect Its fathers, mothers and 
children who fane th» pangs of 
hunger uncl poverty in tltu dark 
hours of peaue.

Pays Own Expsnies
"In submitting my candidacy to

'Oil. 1 desire to say that I have
10 hope of (at contributions from
ipc'clul Interests tndefray campaign

The no sltleH wen more

tow-svutUWf

plentiful and cheap and never Imve 
the pw.kets been KO em|ity. Private 
enterprise has uttsrly failed to 

 t the economic crisis. Industry 
commercr have brim dragged 

down with thu. depression.
Plays Hoover' 

What lias been President
Hoot 
ing

uns crisis fac-
iur tuition? He deulurod s 

moratorium (or Germany months 
before liur debt was due.- and then 
traveled to Detroit ilurlnt the !"><- 
tttut Uayo of summer to tell tlis 
Veterans of the American Legion 
that -they could not have un ad 
justntBiit ot llifir cou»i>«nB4tioi: 
 When the sturvliiK tanners o

puld
. . umpalgii ex 

perts to promote my candidacy, t

vill 
or expcnsl'

my )Kshall de
tli« campaign am

iwn expense*
ostruy my i 

should 1 I. 
tin* myself undo

Illlerehts whk-l 
duty lo combat.

Invite the support 
zenshlp that yearns (u

nul eiforts 
 xpect to dufia 
I do not Inten 
fiilni-ns in con 
Mooted, by put 
ibllgatlon to the 
liu-l, It Is my

fharll.- Seuvur. niiove, Stanford' 
lonfc driving golf wisard. Is mun 
Honed as a (wsslble successor t 
Dubby Jonas an u result o( . hi 
long string of Hucceuaeu. the latex 
of which was the northern Cal 
rornlu umatour golf uhumploiislilp 
Hoaver defeated Charles Furrura 
Han Kmnclsou aue, 1 up in 
flnulK ut Mun Jose. California 
siiutglilng victory from upli 
defeat In u grueiing 36-hulu niau:)

deal. 1 desire to be fair to all If 
you liellevn In the cause which 1 
uphold. 1 solicit yuur support and 
will appreciate such volunteer uld 
us you cun afford to extend. 1 
much pretcr to remain ttt liuiuu In 
tlit company lo! losul and huiitut 
tnsnUi. to going to Washington at> 
u puppet of invisible power uhtl a.

Arkansas naked tur fuod llu denied' uuiuslt« ol k>re4utury

34MO EM.ECTRIPIEO FARMS 
ANN AUBOK, >tlvh.   (U-FJ 

Michigan IIUH 34.UOU fluctrUli 
riirms. 30 pur cent ol the Ink 
number In the state, lib uoiilptirj 
with 0.80(1 or (uilr per i-cu*-,
1 » 3 (i, the 
Umeuu rep

r Hlltle 
rted.

Tax Report Listed 5f>/. Cowl 
HHOOKFIE1.D. N. H.  (U.R)  

The tux report llattid 60 ji, cowo 
hero recently, u» tilt, uruu«m of 
Otto H»tisqn. \\uirl4 w,*r vateiiii, 
who uwn«d a con with JHn biotlmr. 
WUB ui«iu<vt. (fuiu

WHAT
THE SATISFACTION

OF TWB FAAMLY APPETITE
IS CERTAINLY ONE

IMPORTANT MEANING
OF GOOD FOOD .

THEN THERE'S 
ANOTHER POINT

OUTSTANDINS:  
ITS THE DEPENDABILITY 
OF YOUR SOURCE OF 
FOOD SUPPLY AND 
SAFEWAY MEETS YOUR 
NEEDS ACCORDING TO 
YOUR VIEWPOINT  
YOUR PREFERENCE 

MADAM!

The food you want to buy at the prices you want to pay. Every offering at Safeway 
is based, first, upon your preference. Each purchase is made with your viewpoint 
in mind. It is our business to see that your table is supplied with the kind of good 
food that makes your meals both pleasing and satisfying.

MAX-I-MUM PEACHES NAMCO CRAB MEAT
Again we offer thie excellent grade of Gloria Peaohea halves 
packed in heavy, rich lyrup at an unuaual reduction In price. 
Ten cent* for a large No, Z'/j. can of firat-grade 
canned peachee la Indeed a wonderful value. Do 
not confuee thla high-grade .. . . _ 
qualHy with cheaper grades. No. 2l/2 V«n 23c
Right In the midat of the berry aeaton Safeway offera a apeclal 
price on Shredded Wheat Biscuits- Children enjoy them, and 
they are especially fine when aerved with rich 
Lucerne cream. Buy your Shredded Wheat, etraw- 
berriea, and cream at your nearest _ , 
Safeway Store thla week. racKage 9c

Crab meat has a delicious, sweet taste all Its own. It oan trans 
form an ordinary lunch or dinner Into a festive occasion with 
very little expense. Your family will like It creamed with vege- 
tablea, or prepared according to some of the 
ether reoipes contilned In every good cook book. 
This la a reduced price. j^ y £an

LESLIE'S SHAKER SALT
This nationally advertised, free-running salt will not oaks. Excel 
lent for table service, and the convenient shaker Is very handy
IM th* bifrhwn Dut t nallA _ _ __• 

Pkf..

In the kitchen. Put Leslie 
Shaker Salt on your shopping 
list this week.

The care In the eelection of pulp for the very excellent Scot- 
tissue renders the finished product free from Impurities and "»oft 
as old linen." Scottissue Is machine-finished and very properly 
worth more than ordinary tissues. 
At Ssfeway'a special low prices, 
this household Item should enjoy a 
very large sale thla week.

PILLSBURY-^f.. FLOUR
Pancakes may be slightly out of season for some people, but waf 
fles an alwaye In aeaionr Plllsbury Psncake Flour makes waf 
fle* as golden-crisp and delicious as any you 
ever tasted. Tested waffle . D, 
recipe on every package. Large fkg. 23c

PEANUT BUTTER STRAINED PURE HONEY
* " * > 1 WA UWAJIaU i\ The beee seem to have overlooked the depression entirely 

Max-i-muM Brand 'Peanut Butter la an unuaual value at thla 
tow prioe. Peanuts ueed are all carefully eeteot- 
ed and roasted to just the right degree for per 
fect flavor. Do not overlook thla 
Item so handy for the klddles'af- ., , 
ter-achool lunch. £• it). Jar 19c

The bees seam to have overlooked the depression entirely  " 
perhaps they are tan buay making honey. We offer two spl«n> 
did types, gathered from Southern California hives, strained and 
rsady for your table both clover and orange at 
thla special price on Delgado 
Brand. 20 oz. Jar 25c

AIRWAY COFFEE
Santos Brand, Ib. ...

BEN-HUR
Drip Coffee, Ib. can.

PABST-ETT
 more than cheese, 
6%-oz. pkg........

SWEET PICKLES
Yolo brand, quart jar

DILL PICKLES
Yolo brand, quart jar

RALSTON Breakfast 
Cereal, 24-oz. pjcg...

GRAPE-NUTS
FLAKES Crisp end 
delicious, package..

NALLEY'S OFFER
We know our customers will wetcsme thle splendid 
combination offer made to gain a wider circle of 
friends for Nalley'a Salad Time Dreaalng. During 
Thuraday, Friday, and Saturday, with each purchaie 
of a pint or quart of Nalley'i Salad Time Dressing, 
we shall give, free, a beautiful Golden Glow Jam 
and Dessert Dish, artistically etched In gold   per 
fect for jellies, jams, or salad service.

NALLEY'S SALAD 
TIME DRESSING Ft. 19cot34c

18c 
30c

17c 
29c 
23c 
2k

lOc
Fancy Fresh Pea* 
3 Ibs. ... .....19c

Juice Orange
Large bag

eacb ........ ,25c
LEG and LOIN LAMB ROAST FRESH HAM STEAKS

Good News! We were able to make a fortunate 
purchase this week on new petatoaa, and therefore 
can offer them at this unusual, lew price. The 
quality la excellent, being the famous White Rose 
varlaty. Clean and smooth, -^ 
thin aklna, and medium ^J 
aixe. The , -all-purpose ^j IDC. 
potato. ' ^^ 15c

SUPER SUDS For 
thick suds, pkg. ....

LUX FLAKES
Large pkg. ........

LUX SOAP
Toilet or bath, 3 cakes

PAR SOAP Perfect
concentrated,
large pkg. ........

BORAX POWDER
10-oz. pkg., lOc; 
32-oz. pkg. ........
CAMEL CIGARETTES 
and other brands. 
2 plcgs. ..........
PRINCE ALBERT 
Pocket tins, 2 for ,

9c 
22c 
19c

35c 

27c 
25c

FANCY ASPARAGUS
Fancy Northern Mendota variety- Green, 
straight spears with tsnder, compact 
tips. Practically no wasts. Asparagus 
Is good for ths system, and thle prlee 
le decidedly easy on .. 
the pocketbook. 3 HM.

crisp.

14c

HEISE'SCAKE
Original Virginia 

Pound Cake 3 Ibs.

SOceach
This is a cuke value worthy 
of every housewife's immed 
iate consideration.

You may ahap the whole town over, but you'll fall to find any
choicer, more tender and flavorful lamb than thla genuine, milk
baby lamb. 1,0 Ina for thoae who wlah a smaller roast. What
could be more delicious for Sunday dinner than
ons of these choice Ismb rossts served with green
pess, mint aauce and currant Jelly?
While they laat, at thla low price. Pound 19c

Center cuts from fancy, young corn-fed porkers. 
No surplus fat practically all lean meat. Dell- 
oloue baked with escalloped potatoes. Truly an 
other outstanding gateway apeclal that 
every housewife will be pleased to an- _ . 
|oy, At your nearest Ssfeway market. rOUna 19c

LEG OF PORK ROAST FRANKFURTERS - WIENERS
Yes, Indeed, they're tender, with firm lss.n mast. 
Cut from faney, young eoriwftd porkers. Pine for 
slicing whaa cold. KltJ-Mr end at _ . 
desired. round

BACON SQUARES
Eastern, Ib.. .....................................................

lOc
8c

Made especially for ua from 100% pure lean meat 
and aplcea. Fine for the beach party. 
Dsllqlout and tasty whin toifted over 
the open flrs. Poimd 14c

Fan^y Eastem BACON
By th*9 Piece, Ib...... ........................... .......

M«ot wd produce «/r«**i»« only

Callft»nl«,'a own-favorlu fish. Freak-caught and 
delivered direct to our markets. Any aUe piece 
 ** ejlts at thla-lew price. Pouml

or« fierfewxiy «wnW.

SAFEWAY STORE 
f>rsi~k^ii\« Trio*-^ wi T" i-ioi .nr W.N*-.I f.

19, V), it


